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TaZFHD1A zinc ﬁnger-homeodomain (ZFHD) gene was isolated from Triticum aestivum using in silico cloning and reverse
transcription (RT-PCR) approaches. The full length cDNAof T. aestivum, designed as TaZFHD1 (GenBank accession
No. KF697362), was 1345 bp long. The open reading frame (ORF) of TaZFHD1was 1164 bp andwas predicted to
encode 387 amino-acid protein that contained putative zinc ﬁnger domain in the N-terminus and a DNA binding
homeodomain in the C-terminus. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of TaZFHD1 revealed that it
had high homology to other plants ZFHD proteins. The expression of TaZFHD1 was analyzed during spike
development and after exposure to different hormonal stimuli using semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis. TaZFHD1
was differentially expressed during spike development, with a preferential expression during ‘half emerged’,
‘completely emerged’, and ‘half anthesis’ stages. Methyl jasmonate (MeJA), abcissic acid (ABA) and ethylene
(ET) upregulated the expression of TaZFHD1. However, there was no remarkable difference in TaZFHD1 expres-
sion after treatment with salicylic acid (SA). These results might indicate that TaZFHD1 may be involved in
wheat anthesis and pollination and in JA-, ABA-, and ET-mediated signaling pathways.
© 2013 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Transcription factors (TFs) are DNA-binding proteins that regulate
the rate of transcription and thereby coordinating the levels of gene
expression (Udvardi et al., 2007). TFs control biological processes
such as differentiation, development and responses to environmental
stimuli (Pabo and Sauer, 1992; Kadonaga, 1998; Singh et al., 2002).
Transcription-factors-encoding genes comprise a considerable fraction
of all eukaryotic genomes. It is estimated that there are more than
2000 transcription-factors genes in Arabidopsis genome, representing
more than 6% of genes in this model species (Riechmann et al., 2000;
Guo et al., 2005; Riaño-Pachón et al., 2007).
Transcription factors can be grouped into large families based
on similarities within the DNA binding domains (Johnson and
McKnight, 1989; Mitchell and Tjian, 1989). Homeobox genes encode a
typical DNA-binding domain, known as homeodomain (HD). The
homeodomain is a conserved DNA-binding domain of 60 amino acids
(Bürglin, 1994) and is found in a large family of transcription factors
in diverse eukaryotic organisms and most homeodomain containing
TFs play important roles in regulating growth and development
(Williams, 1998; Gehring et al., 1994; Tran et al., 2007).
Most homeodomain proteins bind to ATTA as a core consensus
sequence with high afﬁnity (Wolberger, 1996) and include additional
codomain(s) for protein–protein interaction or other functionsy Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.(Bürglin, 1994). Plant homeodomain-containing proteins have been
classiﬁed into six families based on the presence and types of codomains
(Bharathan et al., 1997).
These proteins can be classiﬁed into families based on the associa-
tion of the homeodomain with a leucine zipper (Schrick et al., 2004),
plant homeodomain associated to a ﬁnger domain (Plesch et al.,
1997), Bell (Balasubramanian and Schneitz, 2002), zinc ﬁnger associat-
ed to a homeodomain (Windhövel et al., 2001), Wuschel related
homeobox (Haecker et al., 2004) and Knotted related homeobox
(Kim et al., 2005). These classes of homeodomain proteins play related
roles in planta, they function in regulating intercellular trafﬁcking
(Kim et al., 2005), inﬂorescence stem growth (Smith et al., 2004), and
hormone and stress signaling (Himmelbach et al., 2002; Zhu et al.,
2004; Coego et al., 2005).
Zinc ﬁnger motifs are widely present in many transcription factors
(Takatsuji, 1999; Krishna et al., 2003) and are involved in DNA binding
and protein–protein interactions (Mackay and Crossley, 1998;
Takatsuji, 1998; von Arnim and Deng, 1993). A typical zinc ﬁnger has
two pairs of conserved cysteine and/or histidine residues coordinating
a single zinc ion to form a ﬁnger-shaped loop that is required for its
speciﬁc functions (Klug and Schwabe, 1995). Zinc ﬁnger motifs can be
classiﬁed into different types according to the number and order of
the cysteine and histidine residues that bind the zinc ion (Krishna
et al., 2003).
The ﬁrst members of zinc ﬁnger-homeodomain (ZFHD) class pro-
teins were identiﬁed in the C4 plant Flaveria trinervia and were found
to bind the cis element of the gene encoding phosphoenolpyruvate
M  E  A  M  D  V  K  Y  R  P  A  L
1 GAGCGAGCGGAGGGAGAGCGGAGCATGGAGGCCATGGACGTCAAGTACCGGCCGGCCCTC
Y  P  N  G  S  V  K  K  L  R  Q  A  A  A  V  Q  P  P  A  P
61 TACCCCAACGGCTCCGTCAAGAAGCTCCGGCAGGCGGCGGCCGTGCAGCCGCCGGCGCCG
P  A  A  V  E  A  V  P  T  Y  K  E  C  L  K  N  H  A  A  A
121 CCGGCGGCGGTGGAGGCCGTGCCCACGTACAAGGAGTGCCTCAAGAACCACGCGGCGGCC
I  G  A  H  A  V  D  G  C  G  E  W  M  P  V  V  E  L  N  T
181 ATCGGCGCGCACGCCGTGGACGGCTGCGGCGAGTGGATGCCGGTGGTGGAGCTTAACACC
A  D  P  A  S  Y  K  C  A  A  C  G  C  H  R  N  F  H  R  L
241 GCCGACCCGGCCTCGTACAAGTGCGCGGCCTGCGGCTGCCACCGCAACTTCCACCGCCTC
V  M  V  E  G  S  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  P  A  L  L  P  A
301 GTGATGGTGGAGGGGTCGCCGCCGCCCCCGCCCCCGCCCCCGCCGGCCCTGCTGCCGGCG
 P  P  M  P  M  P  M  P  A  T  V  L  H  G  L  P  Q  R  G  H
361 CCGCCCATGCCCATGCCCATGCCGGCCACCGTGCTCCATGGCCTGCCGCAGCGCGGGCAC
G  Q  E  T  P  D  D  R  L  P  G  V  D  G  D  D  S  D  S  D
421 GGGCAGGAGACGCCGGATGACCGGCTCCCGGGCGTCGACGGCGACGACTCTGACTCCGAC
S  D  G  S  E  Y  D  D  E  R  S  V  S  P  P  Q  H  P  P  P
481 TCGGATGGCTCCGAGTACGACGACGAGCGCTCCGTCTCCCCGCCCCAGCACCCTCCACCC
A  H  L  P  A  P  V  A  Q  Q  P  P  S  Y  I  S  S  A  P  H
541 GCGCACCTTCCGGCTCCGGTGGCGCAGCAGCCGCCGTCGTACATCTCTTCTGCGCCACAC
P  H  M  L  L  S  L  N  S  S  A  L  G  A  P  Q  G  Q  S  R
601 CCACACATGCTGCTCTCTCTCAACTCCAGCGCGCTGGGGGCGCCGCAGGGCCAGAGCAGG
L  P  A  Q  L  S  P  A  T  A  P  P  P  H  G  M  M  P  A  R
661 CTCCCCGCCCAGCTCTCGCCGGCGACGGCGCCGCCGCCCCACGGGATGATGCCGGCCAGG
K  R  F  R  T  K  F  T  A  E  Q  K  Q  R  M  Q  E  L  S  E
721 AAGCGATTCCGCACCAAGTTCACCGCGGAGCAGAAGCAGCGGATGCAGGAGCTGTCGGAG
R  L  G  W  R  L  Q  K  R  D  E  G  V  V  D  E  W  C  R  D
781 CGCCTGGGGTGGCGCCTCCAGAAGCGCGACGAGGGCGTGGTCGACGAGTGGTGCCGCGAC
I  G  V  S  K  G  V  F  K  V  W  M  H  N  N  K  H  N  Y  L
841 ATCGGCGTGAGCAAGGGCGTCTTCAAGGTCTGGATGCACAACAACAAGCACAACTACCTC
G  G  H  S  A  R  R  S  A  S  A  A  A  S  S  A  A  T  T  P
901 GGCGGCCACAGCGCCCGCCGCAGCGCTTCAGCCGCGGCCTCCTCCGCCGCGACCACCCCC
T  A  P  A  A  G  G  P  F  R  L  A  P  A  S  P  A  P  G  A
961 ACCGCCCCTGCCGCCGGCGGGCCATTCCGTCTCGCGCCGGCCAGCCCCGCACCAGGAGCG
P  F  N  P  S  A  S  H  S  S  P  A  P  T  A  T  G  F  N  M   
1021 CCATTCAACCCCTCCGCCAGCCACAGCTCCCCGGCCCCCACCGCCACCGGCTTCAACATG
N  G  T  A  S  S  A  S  T  A  T  T  T  A  T  P  T  P  I  F
1081 AACGGTACCGCCTCCTCAGCCTCCACCGCCACCACCACCGCCACGCCCACACCCATCTTC
A  A  G  R  K  L  N  G  A  S  S  T  Q  S  A  -   
1141 GCCGCCGGCCGTAAGCTGAACGGAGCCTCGTCGACGCAGTCGGCGTGAGCTAAGGAGAGC
1201 AGAGGCAGAGAAGAAGTAGAGGGAAGGAGAAAGGCAAAGACATTTAGCTTTCATTTCAGT
1261 TATCATTGCATTACTTTTCTTTCTGTAGTTTGGATCGATCGTTGGTTCCACTAAGAAATT
1321 AACCCCAAGAAAGGGCGCCGTCTG 
Fig. 1. The cDNA sequence of TaZFHD1 and its deduced amino acid sequence. Numbers to
the left refer to nucleotides. The gray box indicates the start codon and the short bar above
the nucleotide sequence indicates a stop codon.
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homologues were identiﬁed in Arabidopsis (Tan and Irish, 2006), rice,
maize, poplar, and moss (Mukherjee et al., 2009).
In the Arabidopsis genome, 14 ZFHD were characterized and
were found to play overlapping regulatory roles in Arabidopsis ﬂoral
development (Tan and Irish, 2006; Hu et al., 2008). More detailed
study demonstrated that Arabidopsis ZFHD1 protein speciﬁcally bind
to the promoter of early response to dehydration STRESS 1 (Tran et al.,
2007). Arabidopsis ZFHD genes were shown to be expressed in ﬂoral tis-
sues (Tan and Irish, 2006). Among these genes, AtZF-HD1 was induced
by dehydration, high salinity and ABA treatment (Tran et al., 2007).
With the exception of rice andmaize, there is nomolecular informa-
tiononZFHDgenes in other cereals, particularly inwheat. Therefore, the
present study was planned to clone ZFHD fromwheat and to character-
ize its expression patterns during spike development and in response to
hormonal stimuli.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant materials and treatments
Seeds of commonwheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar Jubeihawere
used in this study and were obtained from the National Center for
Agricultural Research and Extension (NCARE, Jordan). Seeds were
sown in soil-ﬁlled pots and placed in a greenhouse.
The expression analysis of TaZFHD was investigated during spike
development and after hormonal treatment. Spikes were collected
at ten developmental stages ranging from Zadoks growth stage (GS)
45 to 85 (Zadoks et al., 1974): boots swollen (GS 45); awns emerging
(GS 49); spike half emerged (GS 55); spike completely emerged before
anthesis (GS 59); anthesis half completed (GS 65); anthesis completed
(GS 69); kernels watery ripe (GS 71); kernels at milk stage (GS 75);
Kernels at early-dough stage (GS 83) and kernels at soft-dough stage
(GS 85).
For hormonal treatments, three-week-old seedlings were sprayed
with 100 μM methyl jasmonate (MeJA), 1 mM salicylic acid (SA),
100 μM ethephone (ET) and 100 μM abscisic acid (ABA). Leaves of
treated wheat seedling were sampled at 0, 3, and 6 h of treatment.
All samples were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
-70 ºC for RNA extraction. Three independent biological replications
were performed for each experiment.
2.2. Preparation of total RNA and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was extracted from one gram of samples with the Trizol
reagent (Promega, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The integrity of the total RNA were checked using agarose gel electro-
phoresis, and its purity and quantity were determined with a spectro-
photometer at 260/280 nm.
Prior to cDNA synthesis, RNAs were treated with DNase I to remove
residual genomic DNA. The ﬁrst-strand cDNA was synthesized from
5 μg of total RNA using oligo(dT)-18 and M-MLV reverse transcriptase
(Promega, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
2.3. Isolation of the TaZFHD cDNA
In silico cloning was employed to isolate TaZFHD gene from wheat.
Rice and maize ZFHD genes were tried as probes for a BLAST search
against wheat ESTs in Triticeae Full Length CDS database (Mochida
et al., 2009). This resulted in the identiﬁcation of one full length
expressed sequence tag (EST) sequence (AK330730) of wheat, which
share high similarity with rice and maize ZFHD genes.
On the basis of this sequence, a pair of speciﬁc primers (5′-GAGCGA
GCGGAGGGAGAGCG-3′) (sense) and (5′-CAGACGGCGCCCTTTCTTGGG-
3′) (antisense)were designed for ampliﬁcation of the complete putative
ORF using cDNA generated from spikes at half-anthesis stage (GS 65) astemplate. A total of 25 μl of the PCR reaction mixture containing 20 ng
template cDNA, 2.5 μl 10× PCR buffer, 2.5 μl dNTPs mixture (2.5 mM
each), 0.1 μl of each primer (10 μM), and 0.1 μl proof reading Pfu DNA
polymerase (Promega, USA). The PCR reaction conditions were as
follows: initial denaturation at 94 ºC for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles
of 94 °C for 40s, 55 °C for 40s, and 72 °C for 1.5 min. The resulting PCR
products were separated on 1% agarose gels and the single speciﬁc
PCR product band was puriﬁed using Wizard Gel Clean-up System
(Promega, USA) and cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega,
USA). Three positive clones were sequenced.
2.4. Bioinformatics analysis
The amino acids sequence of TaZFHD was deduced and analyzed
with ProtParam tool (http://cn.expasy.org/tools/protparam.html).
Nucleotide sequence and protein similarity analyses were carried out
at the NCBI server using BLAST algorithm (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/BLAST/), and protein domains were identiﬁed by searching the
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Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2009). Clustal Omega
(Sievers et al., 2011) was used to perform multiple alignment analysis.
Phylogenetic analysis of ZF-HD proteins in different species was carried
out by neighbor-joining algorithm implemented in MEGA software
package version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011), after bootstrap re-sampling
analysis with 1000 replicates to assess branch support. Sequences
from the following list (GenBank accession numbers in parentheses)
were used for the phylogenetic analyses: Triticum aestivum ZFHD1
(KF697362); Arabidopsis thaliana ZFHD1 (AAP13412), ZFHD2
(AEE84939), ZFHD3 (AEC05592), ZFHD4 (AEE29164), ZFHD5
(ABI49441), ZFHD6 (AEC06760), ZFHD7 (AEE78722), ZFHD8
(AAS76682), ZFHD9 (AEE77508), ZFHD10 (AED94472), ZFHD11
(AEE34954), ZFHD12 (AED97335), ZFHD13 (AED94862) and
ZFHD14 (AEE29206); Oryza sativa ZFHD1 (BAD17515), ZFHD2
(BAD09750), ZFHD3 (ABA96146), ZFHD4 (AAX95984), ZFHD5
(BAD69443), ZFHD6 (BAG99227), ZFHD7 (BAD08049), ZFHD8
(CAE01709), ZFHD9 (BAD28899), ZFHD10 (BAD09869) and
ZFHD11 (ABF98569); Zea mays ZFHD1 (ACG35864), ZFHD2
(ACG36188), ZFHD3 (ACG40010), ZFHD4 (ACG45353) and
ZFHD5 (ACG46677); Flaveria trinervia ZFHD1 (CAC34413),
ZFHD2 (CAC34447), ZFHD3 (CAC34409) and ZFHD4 (CAC34410);
Glycine max ZFHD1 (AAW22594) and ZFHD2 (AAW22595);
Solanum lycopersicum ZFHD1 (XP_004236700) and ZFHD2 (XP_
004237971); Solanum tuberosum ZFHD1 (ABO92969); Medicago
truncatula ZFHD1 (ABN05735).2.5. Gene expression analysis by RT-PCR reaction
The ﬁrst strand cDNA generated for all the samples was used for
semi-quantitative RT-PCR using the aforementioned primers used in
cloning. To verify equivalent loading of cDNA, a wheat actin gene
(GenBank accession No. AB181991) fragment was ampliﬁed using
sense primer 5′-TGAGGGATACACGCTTCCTC-3′ and antisense primer
5′-CCAGACTCATCGTACTCCGC-3′ under the following PCR reactionTaZFHD1      MEAMDVKYRPALYPNGSVKKLRQAAAVQ
ZmZFHD1      MEAMDVKYKPVMFPNGAGLKKPKPAAAV
ZmZFHD3      MEAMDVKYKPVMFPNGAAFKKAKPA-AV
OsZFHD9      MEAMDVKYKPLVFPNGAIKKAAKPAAVA
TaZFHD1      CGEWMPVVELNTADPASYKCAACGCHRN
ZmZFHD1      CGEFMPSPGANPADPTSLKCAACGCHRN
ZmZFHD3      CGEFMPSPGANPADPTSLKCAACGCHRN
OsZFHD9      CGEFMPSPAANPADPTSLRCAACGCHRN
TaZFHD1      ATVLHGLPQRGHGQETPDDRLPG-VDGD
ZmZFHD1      PSVMHGQPHRARE-ETPEDRHPGVVDAD
ZmZFHD3      PSVLHGQTHRGGE-DTPEDRHPGVVDAD
OsZFHD9      ----------------------------
TaZFHD1      AQQPPS---YISSAPHPHMLLSLNSSAL
ZmZFHD1      AQQPPPPSYFPTAP---HMVLSLGSGVP
ZmZFHD3      AQQPPPPSYFPAAAPHQHMLLSLGPGAA
OsZFHD9      ----------------------------
H
TaZFHD1      MPARKRFRTKFTAEQKQRMQELSERLGW
ZmZFHD1      PMPRKRFRTKFTAEQKQRMQELSERLGW
ZmZFHD3      AMPRKRFRTKFTAEQKQRMQELSERLGW
OsZFHD9      GMPRKRFRTKFTAEQKQRMQELSERLGW
TaZFHD1      HNYLGGHSARRSASAAASSAATTP-TAP
ZmZFHD1      HNFLGGHSARRSASSPAPAPAAASLQTP
ZmZFHD3      HNFLGGHSARRSASASSG--AAALLQTP
OsZFHD9      HNYLGGHSARRSASSSSAA---------
TaZFHD1      SPAPTATGFNMNGTASSASTATTTATPT
ZmZFHD1      SSPTAATGFNINGAASSAPTVATD----
ZmZFHD3      SSP---TGFNINGAASSSPPTVTA----
OsZFHD9      -PPPHATDFNINGTATAATAAAAAT---
Fig. 2.Multiple alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of TaZFHD1with the closely relat
shaded in gray and black, respectively.conditions: initial denaturation at 94 ºC for 3 min, followed by 28 cycles
of 94 °C for 40s, 56 °C for 40s, and 72 °C for 1 min. All RT-PCR expres-
sion assays were performed and analyzed three times in independent
experiments.3. Results and discussion
ZFHD TFs have been isolated from several plant species, including
Arabidopsis (Tan and Irish, 2006), Flaveria trinervia (Windhövel et al.,
2001), soybean (Park et al., 2007), and rice (Figueiredo et al., 2012).
Based on the reported nucleotide sequences of ZFHD from rice and
maize, a cDNA clone encoding ZFHD protein was isolated from wheat
using RT-PCR. The sequencewas deﬁned as TaZFHD1 andwas deposited
in the NCBI GenBank under accession number KF697362.
Sequence analysis showed that the full-length cDNA for TaZFHD1
was 1344 bp, including a 1164-bp open reading frame (ORF), a 25-bp
5′ untranslated region (UTR) and a 156-bp 3′ UTR (Fig. 1). The ORF of
TaZFHD1 encoded a protein of 387 amino acid residues with an isoelec-
tric point of 8.71 and a predicted molecular weight of 40.51 kDa.
Multiple sequence alignments of TaZFHD1 with other known ZFHD
proteins revealed that TaZFHD1 shared a high identity with AtZFHD8
(46.8%) from Arabidopsis, OsZFHD9 (63.2%) and OsZFHD10 (52.8%)
from rice, ZmZFHD1 (65.4%) and ZmZFHD3 (65.8%) from maize. The
alignments showed that TaZFHD1 protein possessed the two conserved
domains which are the typical characteristics of the plant TaZFHD
family, namely; the C-terminal DNA-binding homeodomain (HD) and
the N-terminal zinc ﬁnger domain (ZF) (Fig. 2).
The HD represents one of the most important DNA-binding domain
in all major eukaryotic lineages (Derelle et al., 2007). This DNA-binding
domain is composed of three helices of which the second and third
helices adopt a helix–turn–helix motif involved in DNA recognition
and binding (Mukherjee and Brocchieri, 2010).
The conserved ZF domain of the ZFHDprotein is located upstream of
theHD region. This domain contains histidine and cysteine residues and
was reported to mediate dimerization between different ZFHD proteinsZF Domain 
PPAPPAAVEAVPTYKECLKNHAAAIGAHAVDG 60
------ALAGEPLYRECLKNHAASLGGHAVDG 54
------APAGEPLYRECLKNHAASLGGHAVDG 53
P-AVGGGGGGETVYRECLKNHAASLGGHALDG 59
FHRLVMVEGSPPPPPPPPPALLPAPPMPMPMP 120
FHRRTL-EGSPPPPAPAPLALPP--------P 105
FHRRTV-EGSPPQPAPAPLALPPP----PPPP 108
FHRRML-LSLGSSG------------------ 100
DSDSDSDGSEYDDERSVSPPQHPPPAHLPAPV 179
DSDSDSEGSEYDEERSVSPPP-PPHHLLPAPV 163
DPDSDSEGSEYDEERSVSPPP-P--HHVPAPV 164
-------------------------------- 100
GAP----QGQSRLPAQLSP--ATAPPPH--GM 228
GPAVAVSPAQRLAPTQL--TPSSAPPHAGGAM 218
----VAAAAQRLAPAQL--TPSSAPPPGG--- 215
-------QAQRLPPQVMSPAAAAAPPPGGGGG 125
D Domain 
RLQKRDEGVVDEWCRDIGVSKGVFKVWMHNNK 288
RLQKRDEAIVDEWCRDIGVGKGVFKVWMHNNK 278
RLQKRDEAVVDEWCRDMGVGKGVFKVWMHNNK 275
RLQKRDEAIVDEWCRDIGVGKGVFKVWMHNNK 185
AAGGPFRLAPASPAPGAPFNPSA------SHS 341
AAGAG-------AAAAPSFHPSRITPPPPVLT 331
GANAG--------AAAPSFNPSRLTPPPPVLT 325
------------AAAAPPFNPPTSPPPPPP-- 222
PIFAAGRKLNGASSTQSA 387 
---YTTDNANGASSPHSA 370 
---DHTDNANGASSPHSA 361 
-IAAGNHQENGASSPQSA 263 
ed sequences generated by Clustal Omega program. The ZF domain and theHDdomain are
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of the ZFHD proteins fromdifferent plant species. The analysis
was performed by the neighbor-joining method using Mega 5 program. Bootstrap values
for 1000 replicates were used to assess the robustness of the tree. TaZFHD1 is indicated
with an arrow. The species and GenBank accession numbers are indicated in Materials
and Methods.
BS      AE     HE     CE     HA     AC     WR    MS     ED     SD
TaZFHD1
TaACT
Spike Development Stage
Fig. 4. Expression patterns of TaZFHD1 during spike development of wheat as detected by
semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from spikes at ten development
stages: BS, Boots swollen; AE, awns emerging; HE, spike half emerged; CE, spike complete-
ly emerged; HA, half anthesis; AC, anthesis completed; WR, kernels watery ripe; MS,
Kernels at milk stage; ED, Kernels at early dough; SD, Kernels at soft stage. Wheat gene
encoding actin was used as internal control.
TaZFHD1
TaACT
0 3 h 6 h 0 3 h 6 h 0 3 h 6 h 0 3 h     6 h
MeJA SA ABA ET
Fig. 5. Expression patterns of TaZFHD1 in response to hormonal stimuli as detected by
semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted at the indicated time points after
treatment with MeJA, SA, ABA and ET. Wheat gene encoding actin was used as internal
control.
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the conservedhistidin and cysteine residues in the ZF domain closley re-
sembles the zinc binding domains that are involved in the dimerization
of TF (Tran et al., 2007). It has been recently reported that a competitive
peptide inhibitor negatively regulates Arabidopsis ZFHD5 via interac-
tion with ZF motif (Hong et al., 2011).
To investigate the evolutionary relationship between TaZFHD1 and
other ZFHD proteins, a phylogenetic tree was constructed based on
the deduced amino acid sequences of TaZFHD1 and ZFHD from other
plant species (Fig. 3).
The phylogenetic tree indicated that TaZFHD1was closely related to
rice ZFHD9 and maize ZFHD1 and ZFHD3 (Fig. 3). Hu et al. (2008)
performed a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of ZFHD gene fami-
lies and reported that ZFHD genes were found only in land plants,
suggesting that this family is land-plant speciﬁc.
As shown in Fig. 3, ZFHD proteins frommonocots and dicots did not
clustered separately which might indicate that the ZFHD gene family
underwent multiple gene-expansion events before diversiﬁcation of
angiosperms.
To elucidate the physiological and functional relevance of TaZFHD1
gene, the expression levels of TaZFHD1 during spike development and
under hormonal stimuli were investigated. The results of the semi-
quantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that TaZFHD1 was differentially
expressed during spike development with a preferential expression
during ‘half emerged’, ‘completely emerged’, and ‘half anthesis’ stages
(Fig. 4). These results suggested that TaZFHD1 protein might be
involved in wheat inﬂorescence development and/or pollination.
Arabidopsis ZFHD genes were reported to be expressed predominantly
and exclusively in ﬂoral tissues (Tan and Irish, 2006). RNA in situ hy-
bridization revealed that AtZFHD5 was expressed in the inﬂorescence
meristem, the stem cortex beneath the inﬂorescence meristem, the
ﬂower meristem, and ﬂower buds (Hu et al., 2008).
Methyl jasmonate (MeJA), abcissic acid (ABA) and ethylene (ET) up-
regulated the expression of TaZFHD1. However, there was no remark-
able difference in TaZFHD1 expression after treatment with salicylic
acid (SA) (Fig. 5). These results indicated that TaZFHD1 is a hormone-
responsive TF and might be involved in JA-, ABA-, and ET-mediated
signaling pathways, which possibly suggest a role in biotic and abiotic
responses.
ABAwas found to enhance the expression of ZFHD4 and ZFHD8 from
rice (Figueiredo et al., 2012), both genes were also induced by drought
conditions. Arabidopsis ZFHD1 gene was upregulated in response to
ABA treatment and was shown to enhance drought tolerance when
overexpressed in transgenic plants (Tran et al., 2007). Previous studies
have shown that the expression of ZFHD genes are induced by different
kinds of stresses (Park et al., 2007; Tran et al., 2007; Jain et al., 2008; de-
Deus Barbosa et al., 2009; Figueiredo et al., 2012).
In conclusion, a ZFHD TF, TaZFHD1, was cloned and characterized
from wheat. Expression analysis indicated that it was expressed during
spike development and was hormone-responsive gene. The description
of this new TaZFHD1 gene will contribute to the study of homeobox
genes in cereals and its putative role in ﬂoral development and during
environmental stimuli requires further investigations.
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